
Authentic African Wilderness Safari
Lion Camp is a hidden gem located in the northernmost reaches of Zambia’s South Luangwa National Park, one of the best places 
in Africa for an authentic wilderness safari. Being away from the park gates, we provide safaris as they should be - abundant game 

viewing with few other vehicles. 

Easily accessible from Mfuwe Airport. Lion Camp operates from May to October in a pristine ecosystem and provides the perfect 
blend of authentic bush adventures and luxurious comfort.  

The lodge is elevated above the Luangwa Valley fl oor with a ‘tree house’ aesthetic, linking the bespoke canvas and thatch suites with 
a central winding walkway. All the suites have spectacular panoramic views of the oxbow lagoon and feature private shaded decks at 

each suite, ensuring the ultimate privacy. 



LOCATION
- South Luangwa National Park, Zambia, Africa
- Complimentary 3 hour transfer from Mfuwe Airport 
 to Lion Camp; guests are transferred from the 
 airport to the park gate in a closed luxury 
 air-conditioned vehicle, from where guests experience 
 a game drive through the park on an open game 
 vehicle

LODGE FEATURES
- Off -site dining boma 
- Fitness facilities  
- Photographic studio 
- Gift shop 
- Guest lounge with bar facility 
- Large viewing deck
- Swimming pool  
- Firepit 
- On-site game viewing hide  

LODGE SERVICES 
- Complimentary Wi-Fi (in-suite only)
- Complimentary transfers
- Laundry services (limited)

ACCOMMODATION
10 Canvas and Thatch Suites consisting of:  
-  1 Honeymoon suite
 - Evening-breeze cooling unit
 -  24 hour electricity with international plug points 
  & USB
 - En-suite bathroom
 - Private viewing deck with an outdoor bathtub
 - Stocked mini bar & coff ee station
 - Rooftop star bed

 - 1 Deluxe suite
  - Evening-breeze cooling unit
 - 24 hour electricity with international plug points 
  & USB
 - En-suite bathroom
 - Private viewing deck with an outdoor bathtub
 - Stocked mini bar & coff ee station
- 8 Luxury suites
 - Evening-breeze cooling unit
 - 24 hour electricity with international plug points 
  & USB
 - En-suite bathroom
 - Private viewing deck

ACTIVITIES
- Game drives
- Special interest safaris
- Guided walking safaris
- Bird watching
- Stargazing

KEY ATTRACTIONS
- A bush dinner at least one night of the stay
- Abundant game viewing including Leopard, Cooksons 
 Wildebeest, Crawshay’s Zebra, Thronycroft’s Giraff e   
 and the largest population of Hippo in Africa and over  
 400 species of birds

LODGE POLICIES
- Check-in: 14:00 | Check-out: 11:00
- Kwatcha and USD currency accepted
- No credit card facilities available on-site
- No children under the age of 10 years old
- No pets allowed

UNIQUE SELLING FEATURES 
-   Due to the lodge’s remote location, game sightings are more exclusive with few other vehicles 

-   Our team of 5 guides ensure a truly memorable safari, with no more than 4 pax per vehicle/activity

+260 965 156181 (WhatsApp)  |  info@lioncamp.com  |  www.lioncamp.com


